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Coming Soon - EASY Air updates
On February 23 and 24, DNR is rolling out new opportunities to learn the ins and outs of
using EASY Air. There have been some changes since last year. We've added a deactivation
form, startup notifications, construction permit rescissions, and other enhancements for
submitting your permit applications online. Please join us for hands-on training with a set of 3
upcoming webinars.
The webinar trainings are grouped in three sessions: 
Feb. 23--Accessing the System (10 to 11:30 a.m)
Registerat https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpdOqqqDoiEtzmkNQ5l2CSo1lnsEz
Mz_Ui.
Feb. 23--Title V Permits (1 to 3 pm)
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvf-yvqj0jE9MuA0QtEo15q3xIgvkM3mFb. 
Feb. 24--Construction Permits (1 to 4:30 p.m)
Register at https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvf-
yvqj0jE9MuA0QtEo15q3xIgvkM3mFb. 
Iowa DNR invites you to get on board. Mastering EASY Air tools can speed your final permit
delivery. Find more information and registration links at eAir Services under the “What Kind of
Training is Available” tab. 
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